
ALL SICKWOMEN

SHOULD READ MRS. FOX'S LETTER

Parts of tho United States Lydia
E. Plnkhuai'e Vecratable Compound
Has Eiiected Eltullar Cures.

Many wonderful cures of fetrile ills
M contiminlly coininsr to lif.it which

have been brought about by Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegetable Compound, and

)Jrfrs. Fannie I). Fix fa

thronph the advice of Mrs. Pinkham,
of Lynn, Mass., which Is piven to siclt
women absolutely free of charpe.

Mrs. rinliham hns for many years
made a study of the ills of her box j
he has consulted with and advised

thousands of suft'erinff women,, who
to-da- y owe not only their health but
even life to her helpful advice.

Mrs. Fannie P. Fox, of 7 Chestnut
Street, Bradford, Fa., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinlihum

" I Ruirer.ii for a long timn with womb
troubln, nnd finally was told by my nhysicinn
that 1 had a tumor on the womb. I did not
want to eubniit to an operation, so wrote vou
for advice. I received vour letter and did as
you told me, ai;d y I am completely
cured. My doctor says tlie tumor has ilisap- -

and I am once more a well woman,r'ared, Lyilia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is the best medicine in the world for
women."

The testimonials which we are
from grateful women

establish beyond a doubt the power of
Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound to conquer female diseases.

Women suffering from any .form of
female weakness are invited to

communicate with Mrs.Promptly at Lynn, Mass. Hhe asks
nothing in return for her advice. It is
absolutely free, and to thousands of
women has proved to bo more precious
than gold.
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HAVE YQU A EASY?
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QUR PH0E2UX Walking Chair

holds the child securely, pre-
venting those painful falls and
tramps which are so frequent whea
baby learns to walk.

'BEfTEH THAN A NURSE."
The chair is provided with a

supports the weight of the child
and prevents how-log-s and spinal
troubles ; it elso has a table attach-
ment which enables baby to And
amnscmcnt in Us toys, oto., with-
out any attention.

"As Indispensable as 8 eraJlo."
It io to constructed that it pre-

vents soiled clothes, sickness from
crafts and floor perms, and is
recommended by physicians and
endorsod by both mothor and baby.

Combines pleasure and utility.
No baby should be without one.

uau at your furniture dealer
and ask to see one.
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noou riiOFir in qfincks.
This is a fruit which very nuteli

nrjrlocteil, fiiys n writer in the 1'iirm
Visitor. NovertlieVss, it Is one of the
nio.st impoiiiitit lit the entire list;

bceaiise there Is not a house-wii'- o

who iloos not look lor It In the
full of tho year when fruit Is being
'dune up," ns the family saying bops;

important, because it ' is one of the
Illicit of nil fruiis for jellies, preserves
and' marnulmlos: important, because
tlii'iv is no other fruit In its green
state so thoroughly advantageous to
the stomach n nil liver, particularly

to tho latter on account of Its
known presence of phosphoric ncld.
The quince, besides, is n highly profit-
able fruit, selling at a higher price
than nuy other; not by the measure,
but most frequently by the dozen spec-

imens, bringing from lll'ty cents to SI
per dozen. I'nfortunately. the quince
Is more subject to the ravages of the
Satj .lose scale and codling uiotu than
uny ituer fruit.

AtTI.ES FOR STOKACi:. .

Formerly It was supposed the apples
ought to sweat before they were
stored, but Investigations indicate that
any ripening which takes place bt
tween the picking time and the storage
bouse is injurious t the kcepii ;r finali-
ties of the fruit, reaches delayed
twenty-lou- r hours Cld not keep ns well
bs those stored at once. Hattlett pears
delayed throe or four days were soft
in two or three weiks 1 1 storage, while
the fruit stored at once was in prime
condition at the end of five weeks
The investigations emphasize the

of quick storing us soon as tha
fruit is picked. Fruit stored in tho
orchard or on the railroad siding, or
In closed freight cars, in hoc weather,
is injured seriously, nnd no treatment
in the storage house can overcome the
damage indicted.

The investigations point out also
that apples, pears nnl peaches ripen
ir.oro' slowly it left on the tree than
when removed and slored in the or-

chard. The fruit is mv.ch better on tlu.

1ree than oil' If It ca.inot be stored at
o:ieo. The method of packing Is also
of fundamental nnpivt.nie in influenc-
ing the behavior of the fruit in the
storage house. G. II. l'owell, iu the
Mirror and Farmer.

thef.s of many fruits.
Many people who live on city lots

long for fruit threes of their own from
which they can gather fresh fruit in-

stead of being dependent upon the mar-
kets, but owing to tho cramped garden
area they feci that an orchard is an
Impossibility. Mr. Vaughn, of Fasa-den-

was confronted b.7 just such n
problem, but he has cleverly found a
way out of the didiculty. On tho back
of his town lot he had room for sis
fruit trees, lie planted navel oranges
nnd peaches and plums, ami when they
had become strong nnd sturdy ha
grafted and budded ot'ier varieties Into
them. Ths operations were nil suc-

cessful, nnd now Mr. Vaughn has nu
mrrous varieties of fruit that ripen at
nil times of the year, nnd furnish an
abundance for table use. On one navef
orange tree Mr. Vaur;hu budded a tan.
gerine, a grape fruit, a lemon nnd n

blond orange, making with the navel
orange Itself five kinds of fn-.i- t on one
tree. They all bear pro.'nsely, nnd the
fruit is of extraordinarily large size.
Tim peach trees were budded with nu-

merous varieties of early nnd late
peaches, ns well as apricots nnd hoc
tnrines. These bear from July 1 to No-

vember 1. The plum trees have been
induced to produce riany kinds of
plums. If nil the fruit raised from
these six trees came from individual
trees of their own kind, it woulc. take
I f.ve acre ranch to acconinodatc them.

Country Life in America.

NEW FERTILIZING SYSTEM.,
Certain sections of the old sclioo' --

horticulture opposed tho introduction
of the dwarf fruit tree. They nlso
clung to their systems of
feeding. They wore nt first hostile to
my views about fertilizers, but their
hosfility is undergoing a great change.
In what, then, does the now fertilizer
system consist? Frv.it farmers in F.ng
land have been nitrogen mad for years.
Even that great scientist. Sir William
Cookes, considers that tho want of ni-

trogen is the cause of the depressed
condition of the ngriculturnl industry,
and would possibly commend nitrogen
ns the great cure-al- l for the fruit grow-
er. 1'et manure induces excessive
wood growth in fruit trees, plants nnd
vines. It furnishes nn excess of nitro-
gen compnred with the phosphoric ncid
nnd potash, nnd fruit orchards stand in
need of supplies of potash more than
anything else. It must not bo forgot-
ten, though I point it out now for the
first time, that whatever plant food be
fed, especially to the apple orchard, it
should contalu r. larger proportion of
potash than of phosphoric acid, or even
nitrogen. I emphasize these words be-

cause tho aaseriion will come as a sur-
prise to mary. It may be doubted, be
criticised, but it cannot be refuted. It
is based vpoa practical experience.
With the aid of dwarf tr:e3, consisting
of the special varieties 1 have named,
fed on the new fertilzer syst:m, com-

mercial fruit growing can bo made an
important nnd profitstlo 1 tdrstry.
Samuel Morgan, in the National Fruit
Grower.

Men will not wipe dishes because
they claim it is a woman's work. Lei
them turn to the Bible, to II. King
xxi, 13: V1 Tvi" w'Pe Jerusalem as n

man wlpeth a dish, wiping it and turn-
ing it upside down."

Dumbness Cured by Cold.
A miraculous cure has just been ef-

fected by the cold weather at Paulha-quc-t,

Auvergne. John Rougler, 54

years of age, an agricultural laborer,
lost hla speech in 1887 after a severe
attack of typhoid fever. At this tlma
he was a rarish school teacher and
naturally was compelled to resign his
position and seek other work.

The other day on going to work as
usual he was suddenly seized with
faintness owlns to the extreme cold,
and would have fiozeu to death had
not some passerby come to his assist-
ance, and restored him to conscious-
ness. It was tlK'ii found, to the great
surprise of everyone, that he had re-
gained his power of speech.

Tho doctois of tho district have for-

warded a report of this extraordinary
case to the faculty In rnrb. London
Chronicle.

ITTSp.'rmnnenlveurecl. No (It'ornorvons-n- o

after first div's uo of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Iteuforer. Atrial bottlrand trends
Dr. R. H. Ki.isn. Ltd., (Ml Areh St., Thila., Ta.

.Tnnnn import" wool from many of the
European countries.

Tt ' the nnl? e'irn for Pwot'o, niHIn,
Tlr 1. etilne. Hot. SwesHn Knot, Corns nd
finnl'ins. Ask for Allen'; Foot-lr.'lr- t. emwiier
to ho striken Into the shoes'. OnrnwhllM von
rcltlf. A nil Pruiriiits nnd Shoe Storm, 2!5n.
PnVt neeant nnv suhst.lttite. snt
Fas. Mm,Vtai . OlinM. tnov, S. If

There nte 2i;2.4T miles of eecan cable in
operation.

A Cnr For 1Ui,
Tte:inir. Tlll"il. Pleedlns or IVorr'tin

riles. PmirTlsts will refund mnnev tf Piro
Ointment fails to cure In 6 to 14 days. fiOn,

The exportation of cattle from Mexico
to Cuba is increasing.

Mrs. WInslow'a SootlilneRvrun forehlldron
teethine. sofr.en the gums, reduees Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 23e.abott!e,

There are 12,V55 graduates of the Yals
University living.

riso's Cure for Consumption Is nn !nfalllW
medicine for eouirhs nnd colds. N. W.
3aiiuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1000.

Graham County jail at Clifton, A. T., is
the strongest jail in the world.

The massed navies of the world In-

clude 5C0 battleships, 471 cruisers,
1,255 gunboats and 1,000 torpedo
craft.

Snlzer'o Home Kuililer Corn.
Eo named because 50 acres produced eo

heavily, that its proceeds built a lovely
home. See Salzer's catalog. Yielded in
1ml. 157 bn., Ohio 100 bu., Tenn. 103 bu.,
nnd in Mich. bu. per acre. You cau
beat this record in 1005.

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THESE YIELDS?

120 1m. licanlless llarley per acre.
310 bu. Se'zer's New National Oats per A.
80 bu. fvib'er fpcltz and Macaroni Wheat.
1,000 bu. l'ediiiice 1'otatoes per acre.
14 tens of rich Itillion Dollar (leaps Hny.
00,01)0 lbs. Victoria itape for sheep per A.
100.000 lbs. Teosinte, the, fodder wonder.
54,000 lbs. Saber's Superior Fodder Corn

rich, juicy fodder, per A.
Now kiicIi yields, you can have in 1905,

if you will plant, my seeds.
just si:nd this notice ano lOo

in stumps to John A. Salzer Peed Co., I,a
Crosse. Wis., nnrl receive their great cnta-l-

ami lots of farm seed samples. A. C. Ij.

Leaders Also Punished.
In tho monastariea of Thibet, which

are also the ,schools, failure In exam-
ination, as ell as breaches in disci-
pline and manners, Is punished by
flogging, and the tutors are flogged,
too, as being responsible for their pu-

pils' deficiencies.

YELLOW CRUST ON BABY

Would. Craclc Open imil Scab Tor-rlhl- o

Itclilnj; Cured by Cuticum.
"Our baby had a yellow crust on Ilia

head which I could not keep away. When
I thought I had succeeded in getting his
head clear, it would start again by tho
crown of his head, crack and scale, and
cause terrible itching. 1 then got C'uticura
tioap and Ointment, washing the scalp
with the soap and .then applying the Oint-
ment. A few treatments made a com-

plete cure. 1 have advised many mothers
to use Cuticuru, when 1 have been asked
about the same ailment of their babies.
Mrs. John lloyec, 1'inc Urash, X. Y."

Return of Pendant Earrings.
Custer setting for earrings such as

emeralds surrounded by pearls, or by
diamonds, are at present the correct
thing among stage wompn and others
who like pronounced effects. These
earrings are made up In the same
forma as the Jeweled buttons now in
vogue In velvet frocks.

Pendant earrings in
silver and gold with added settings of
gems are being displayed by some oi
tho oriental shops, while antique
shops offer their quaintest in ear-
rings. If the rage for costumes of
certain periods .should continue Jew-
elers predict that the pendant ear-
rings, much bejeweled, may return.
Jewelers' Circular Weekly.

HAD TO UIVS UP.

flnlternl Agonies Kroin Kldnrv Disorders
Until Cnred lr Ilma'i Kidney Pills.
George W. Itenofl", of lt)fi3 North

Eleventh street. I'liilndclphia, Fa., a
man of good rop-
ing. Writes: "Five
utationnnd stand-year- s

ago I was
suffering so with
my back and kld-noy- s

that I often
had to lay off.
The kidney secre-
tionsI n were unnat-
ural, my legs and
stomach were

OEonor w. UKNorr. swollen, anu i
had no appetite. When doctors failed
to help me I began using Doan's Kid-
ney rills and Improved until my back
was strong and my appetite returned.
During the four years since I stopped
using them I have enjoyed excellent
health. The cure was permanent"

(Rlgned) GEORGE W. BENOFF.
A TRIAL FREE Addrcsa Foster-Mlibur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. V. For salt
by all dealers. Price CO cents.

PEARL8 OF THOUGHT.

vThile there is life there it hope.
Continual dropping wears away a

Stone. Lucretius.
No one knows what he can do till

he tries. Publius Syrus.
You cannot warm hands at

evil's Are without warping your heart.
The wlre-ptilln- preacher always

pulls the whole works about his ears.
We need never measure our love

until it surpasses the immeasurable
love.

It's no use a man's praying for a
cloan heart if he will not wash his
face.

They who love. God for Ills gifts
never know how much His love can
give.

A moral, sensible, and well-bre-

man, will net affront me, and no other
can. Cowper.

Look Into the lives of men as in a
mirror, nnd from others take an exam-
ple for yourself.

It Is Impossible to make people un-
derstand their Ignorance, for it re-
quires knowledge to perceive it.
Clipping.

It Is the work that other people do
for them that makes men rich, not
the work thnt they do for themselves.

Tovn Topics.
Truth Is a gem that is found at a

great depth, whilst on the surface of
this world all things are weighed by
the false scales of custom. Byron.

"DEEMING POETRY."

The Literary Invalids Who Fancy
They Were Born to Sing.

The number of Interesting literary
Invalids who believe they have the
germs of poesy Is painfully large to-

dayprobably larger than when Pope
urged his man to shut tho door and
say that he was sick or (load. Tho
case is paragraphed and tho poem
printed. Then the specialist Is called
in. He taps and sounds the wheezy
muse and solemnly applies his ear;
often reports the Rse hopeful; per-
haps orders the patient to go to bed
for a period, intimating, nay, promis-
ing, that when presently he rise re-
freshed, a great career In the rhythm
and metre line of business shall open
to him. Hence, tho deliiRlon Is fed.
At the present rate it may socn bo ns
hard to find nn Englishman not sub-
ject to poetry hs t.i find one not sub-

ject to gout. As the result of all this
cult every leader of a "literary cir-

cle" wants to have a noet In his pock-
et a great amount of seeming p:etry
Is turned out. Tho crearti of It, whip-
ped up with tho deft hand by those
who rank as the pcets of verse mak-
ers, Is so seeming that plenty of edu-

cated people are deceive!. After all,
how liioiiy can tell for sure paste from
brilliant? Or take a sister art to
poetry even practised parliamentar
ians have found Mr Chaplin, the ora
tor, quite like Mr. Gladstone, the ora
tor, when they have not followed his
words very carefully. It Is notorious.
You may he surprised, too, into admi
ration o mock f. ry, as you may be
surprised into a laugh at a joke In a
comic paper. It is a distasteful liter-
ary day that those who care Intensely
for the real thing have been born Into
Happily it soon must be over. Here Is
not a case of "Lethe murmuring down
on them and theirs." Of seeming
poetry Lethe is simply unconscious.
Nor is it one ns the bard thought it
might be with himself and his spiteful
critics, of the green leaf and tho with-
ered. There is no leaf to wither. The
tree Is rootless nnd draws no sap. If
a plant, It la a plant only In the slang
sense. London Satnrduy Review ,

A Sound Reason.
"I'd like to have the day off next

Wednesday, sir," said young Thomp
son to the senior partner.

The senior partner frowned. He
did not approve of holidays.

"We don't like to establish the
precedent of giving time off," he said.

"But 1 have some rather Important
business on hand," urged young
Thompson.

"And I suppose no one possibly
could attend to this Important bus!
ness but you?" sneered tho senior
partner.

"Well, not very well, sir, because,
"you see

"Young man are too prone to over
rate their own importance," Interrupt
ed the senior partner. "It's a com
mon failing among them to consider
themselves Indispensable, when nine
times out of ten they are only block-Ing-

the way of better men. Now,
yours, no doubt, If necessary, you
could depute some one else to attend
to for you some one Just as able and
juFt as willing as yourself."

"Without doubt, sir," said young
Thompson; "but as I'm to be married,
the lndy has conceived the notion
that I am Indispensable to the cere-
mony." Tit-Bit-

Dutch Undergraduates,
For the first three weeks the life of

a freshman, or "Green," as he is called
In Holland, Is a perfect purgatory.
From 8 o'clock In the morning till 12

o'clock at night he Is absolutely at
the beck and call of every member of
the university, and more especially of
the second year men. They can send
him on errands, compel him to amuse
them, bully him and tease him to their
heart's desire.

A Green is easily recognizable, for
he is obliged to cut his hair short and
to wear a low collar and a black tie.

If a boy has come to the university
solely with a view to working, and
without the least Intention of joining
i nthe social amusements of his fel-

lows, he is instantly relegated to the
ranks of the "Pigs" and leads a life
apart. Macmlllan's Magazine.

WOOD IN PAPER MAKING.

pruce and Hemlock Pulp Take the
Placs of Rags.

'Perhaps the first way wood was
used to' communicate thoughts, or as
a means of keeping records, was in

the olden days when travelers through
the forests chipped tho trees and
made marks on the wounded spot so
they could trace their way uack,"
said Charles Kleren.

"Today nearly all the paper ussd
for correspondence, legal and busi-
ness records, Is made out of wood.
The day of rags for pnpermaklng has
passed, for It not only Is easier, but
cheaper, to make all grades of wood
pulp, and the latter produces by far
the better results.

"Spruce and hemlock are the best
woods for paper making. The first
yields the strongest fiber, but the
latter makes the whitest paper. Even
papyrus Is made of wood pulp, but we
have found it too expensive to make
any quantity of that grade, lor it
takes a special process and the mills
have te run at a reduced speed.
While you might think that any cull
wood could be used in the mnklng of
paper, it is not so. Of course, choice
logs that would make good lumbsr
are not required, but the wood has to
be selected with much care.

"If the fiber Is in the least de
cayed, it Is of no use for tho mak-

ing of pulp. But the day of picking
over filthy rags gathered from the
streets is past. Where mills that us
rags Have to employ 100 girls for
sorting, a wood pulp mill can turn out
30 tons of paper a day with a work
Ing force of only 30 men." Milwau
kee Sentinel.

Don't Wait Too Long.
Too many people keep the flowers

they have saved for you until the day
of your funeral. Their songs of
praise are not heard until your pro
cession is passing their door. The
mantle of charity does not become
public property until, put In use by the
preacher who conducts the last sad
rites." If a man has flowers for me
t want them while I am on earth and
ran smell their fragrance. They will
do me no good sitting at the head of
my coflln. The grass that is kept
green about my last resting place will
be of little avail to me on the other
shore. Here is where I need the
flowers and the smiles of praise, not
over there. If the fellow who Is
going to go around to the house after
I am gone to see "if he can be of any
help" will come around I

can tell him how he can be of a whole
lot of help. There will be plenty of
them, It Is all-fir- short now. Carry
your (lowers to the living and sing
your songs of praise at the dinner ta
ble. Don't wait for the funeral.-Osborne- ,

O., Farmer.

Why Ha Crossed.
Washington was asked why lie

crossed the Delaware on the lee.
"I couldn't commit an anachronism,"

he explained. "It would have spoiled
the painting utterly.

Perceiving the wise foresit lit of their
lender, tho soldiers cheered him on.
Judge.

Cfttnrrh Cnnnnt lie Curp'l
With iocal ns thev cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional dipense, nnd In order
to cure It you must take Intermit remedies
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken lutorniillv. nn:
acts direct ly on t he blood sad mucous su rfaeo
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is not a ounek medicine
It was proscribed by one of the best physi-
cians in this country for years, and Is n reg-

ular prescription. It is composed of the
pest tomes known, comwiieit with tne best
blood purluers, netinc directly on tho mu
coub surfaces. Tho perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results In curing catarrh. Bead
lor testimonials, Tree,

F. J. Chexf.v A Co., rrops., Toledo, O
Pold by (Iriicifists. price. 75e.
Take Hull's Family l'llis for constipation

I.nnii Overcome by Cold.
E. E. Skinner, caretaker nt the town

farm, found a large loon In the road
yesterday near his house.

He caught the bird, carried It homo
and fed It. It seemed to be suffering
from hunger and the severe cold. Ber
lin Correspondence Hartford Couran

London's Death Rate.
Prior to the year 18S0 London had

never had a death rate of less than
20 per 1,030. Slnce 1894 it has never
had one above that figure, and las
year yielded the absolutely lowest
death rate on record for the metro
polis, viz., 15.2.

Full Grown Products.
Adult, Col. seems to live up to Irs

name, as shown by a recent dinner
given by a farmer near that town
The table was set for 12 and the din
ner consisted of one pota
to, one chicken, one 13
pound cabbage, one turnip
one two-poun- onion and three pies
made from one half-poun- apple.

To Cnre a Cold In One Dnr
Take Lajntive Bromo Quinine Tablots. All
druggists refund money If it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature Is on box. 25c.

Petroleum wells have been discovered in
Cluhuahna, Mexico.

A Cause of Japan's Success.
One could find another cause of

Japanese success, if the analytical
probe Is to be struck and tho mystic
Impulse which gives men resolution
for supreme sacrifice Ignored. This
great cause may be called
originality. The record of
superficial observers of her recent
advance is that Japan y

selfishly and slavishly renps the val-
ues wrung from time and chance
through many centuries by other na-
tions. If this be true, she is original
enough to survive the ordeal of imi-
tation. Had a single person shown
the qualities displayed at Port Ar-
thur he would be charged with hav-
ing the audacity of genius. This
audacity did not hesitate to make use
of anything new or old, possible or
Impossible, conventional or unconven-
tional, which might win success from
desperate conditions. Century Maga-tin-
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MISS FLOEESCIi KINAH.

MIm, Florence F- - Kenah 4:!4 Al uia street.
",l fie mnnllm mm I in mill I axcr !

nit.il wiuiiiKvi iiriv ,o mi nisfc ml ii I 'ill

onvf, unit I ill Hint I If id tlm rliht m'r:li:l H9 ill I nr. Within rlir
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"I Mine linen ilte (ivu.'im nllli In i'.;
The cold wind

81i uK and rain, tslitr-l- i
Bew of

Contractinar
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Catarrh. and mill of w in-

Itr fi, fit i.'rM-- i !v

cend'.icive to (atari imi derangements, r'ew
women

Upon the lirst symptoms ni catcning cu.u
t'uriinu lmnM lii tiikcn. It. InrliHcs the
system against colds and catarrh.

Pe-ru-- for Calls and Ca'a?rh.
Tl,e fnllnwinf, intet-es- inn letter irivcs one

young woman's experience with I'criina:
Miss Hose tievlunat, a popu.ar society

woman oi Crown I'nint, Ind., wri-lee-

M....D,.tW. I ii iim.r in the
country, and beinii too thliny ciad I caunht
a Pad co.d wlin-- seuicu on my nines-- . a""
whiili I could not seem to shake
.;A linnnl u i.rim' drill nf IVrillCi fill co'tfls

and catarrh and I bnu"lit a. bollle to try.
I am pleased '.hat I did, mr.it
speedy relief. It on'y look .Hiont two 'jot-tie-

anil i consider tiiis inoiiiy well spent.
"S'ou have n linn friend in me, anil I

not onlv advise its use to mv friends, but

Facts Ire StablM
rniform escellcnt finality

CCntury his stoauily increased

Hie leader of all
Lion Coffee

is now used in millions of homes. Such
popular success Bpca'.cs for itself. It is a
positive prool that W7i COFFEE Las the

Confidence of the people.
The uniform quality of LION

COFFEE Btirvivcs all opposition.
LION COFrilE krp Its oM trlenas and

ins-.i-d nevv ones every itey.

MM COFFEE feu. more
SI:an Us SfrcntS, navor ar.tl Qua!
lty to commend ii. On arri vcl 5rom
the plantation, it is careJuiiy roast-
ed at our lactorlcs and securely
packed in 1 H. scaled pacJtarjes,
and not opened again until needed
lor use in tiic lioiv.v. This precludes

cwcinpj,"!iiK?.I,5I'

This Pretty
Girl Saved

From
Catarrh
of the

Lungs by
Peruna.

O'tana. Out... writes:

rulil. iiAfc.V c.l(lel on mil litnn ,
I nvetiine uln rmv I. I tunic mvill- -f

iint. " Vlurenve J', iieiiofi.
have purchased several hot lies to give to)
il. without the means to buy, and
noticed wilhiiiit exception that it hatw
brought a speedy cnie it has been)
u.icd." hose (ierbing. j

a Contains No Narcotics, j

One reason why I'eruna has found pcr-- l
manent use in so many homes is that it
contains no narcotic of any kind. 1'erunai
in pel feet !y harmless. It can be used anyl
iTi'nt li of time without neiiiiring a drugj
lianlt. IVnina docs not produce temporary
results. It is permanent in its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system,
nnd Kiadually eliminates catairli by rcmov-- i
ilte the caue of catarrh. There are a mul-- l
litude of homes where l'cnma has beetjl
used on and olf for twenty years. Such a
tiling could not be possible if I'eruna con-- j
taint d any drirs of a narcotic nnture.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of The;
Ilartinan .Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio. !

All correspondence held strictly confi-- .
deniial.

Ti?y---.-.-
- .r.TMV --.liJieiV

fa ThiDos 1
tun m

for OVSf a Quarter Of a
tho salea of LION COFFEE,

package coffees.

the possibility oi aduIteraJlon or contact wiih germs, flirt,
2:i;;t, insects or unclean hands. The absolute purity oi
Ii3iV COFFEE is thcrclora fjnaranleed to the consumer.

Sold only in 1 lb. packages. Lion-hea- d on evory package.
Save, those Liou-lietul- s for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GRGCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLiCK SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

B CE7F3BT3B8'tfEL$

Uf' jj CATHARTia

GUARANTEED CURE for nil bowel troubles, ppndiciti, bUiouanees, bad breath, bad
blood, wind on the atotnach, bloated bowela, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples,
pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow skin and dizziness. When your bowel a don't move
regularly you are sick. Constipation kills more people than all otlier diseases together. It
starts chronic ailments and long years of suffering. No matter what alia you, cturt tr.king
CASCARET3 today, for you will never get well and stay veli until you net your bowels

s" Anno our iuvicv, Biarc wmi waacarers ionny uuaer aMOlute gun ranter to euro or
money refunded. The genuine tablet stamped C C C. Nevof sold hi buik flamplo aad
booklet free. Address Remedy Company, Cfcic&co or New York. 50a

UNION

MADE.

havo

. L. DOUGLASS
s3J & s3.22 SHOES

XV. T. llmifiliiK IWI.J0 nhoa :irt the areatfit acllcra In the
worlil liciMiiti' ir thlr t? k rWlwit al y I, uy ftl llii'i mill iimrlr wuriti iiitil ltH. Tliv are Jtiwt an uimmI it !!) thnttt (Vom i. . to?.0. The only la I he .

Vv". JL. INuiiulna iftUl.."! hot' vot mrv to ttiakt. hold tin it
a haii" 1M M'r, lvear (on kit, nnd urenfrcuti'r vulm Hum any
tturft.Oahof on thr ntarU'.-- t y. tl'.flj. Doulua Ktiiii1

iint4a (heir ulu by tnniiit hi immt' unit on Hit
lmttom olah alute. I4ok lor It. Tnf no auhNlHole. VV. I.t
lloiittlaa W;t..1lk atmea net uld throilifh hla nwii ntori-- In
t ht prlitclnl eiClM, a tul hy khite fit: tier vry .vlH'rf. 'o 111 nt
tor where you live, W.l. liuiitcluaahocaure wUhlti your reavh.

BETTER Til AX OTHER MAKES AT AW PllH'E.
For thfhtJtt three yearn I hare trnrn W. fwenmi fount it not

onlv an fftxfl. but brtter thm unitni'inr thnt I iter Uwi. rewtnHri. of privr."
Chut, L. turret, At.t. Ctuncr tlw Capital Sational Hani; Jiutianajt-iht- tiff.

Bovs wear W. L. Doulaa $2.50 aad $2.00 shoes becaus? thiy fit
better, hold their inane, and wear longer tban other makos.

W.LDOUGLAS $4.00 SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE.
IK. lk tig Ia met Caronit Colilin in hit t.A'J rHoea. Cnrona
Colt u constdvrni to be the Jlnest patent inttter pftdtireU.

FAST '0 !. It K V E I, E l l W 1 1.1 . OT ' I: X K It K A HH Y
W. Jm DoukIhi brtR tlie lniKfrt fthoe mail order hiiKiwns In Hie worlil.

Ko tnmlile to a tit lr umil, 5. ettrn uitiiav deli very. If you riwr
further litloriinitlon, writ or JUattruttii Calaiooun nf Spimg &iyJe.
W.L.DOUCLAS, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS

IJlSl cUUM.Ua4i al

FGR

MEN.

BU0&S WIHkC ALL l:U FAIL.

In time, Bold br tlriiylne, 11

i


